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Lots of Horsepower In These 16 Trad~ors

Spring Style Show
Local Store To
Display Fashions

Farm Co-Ops.
Hold Annual
Meeting Sat.

the Board of Sup- ends of $100.00 each on behalf of
a schedule of wag- aid guardianship.
Chjarles R. Mulder prays that
«i l, 1936.
e or some other reliable person, be
or, 30 cents per hr., ppointed las guardian of the proVande Sleeg's style show, a Jun10 hour day, for
ior
College ibcnefit will be present- 5272,000 Tot >.l Sales At
erty of Winnie De Vries.
|of May, Jane, July, 6112 passenger car automobile lied
in
the Town Hall Tuesday evElevator in 1935
Balance
of
[eptember.
enses have been issued to date and
ening, March 24 at 8 o'clock. A
Eighty stockholders of the Fnrm37 y, cents per hour )6 truck licenses.
small charge will be made for the
The treasurer sent in $100,000 to
[hours except when the
tickets which may 'be obtained lat •ers Mutual Co-Operative Associae treasurer of the state to -be
Vande Sleeg's store, from Junior tion met at the Town Hall last Saturned
over to the State Highway
''county crews, $90.00
College students, or at the door, urday to hoar the annual report on
ommission. The Secretary of State
the elevator
elevator the
the past
past year,
year. uaiee
Coffee
jie year round.
Tuesday evening. At the show, Van ^
ets 1 per cent for refunds etc., the
jde
Steegs
are
presenting
the
new
was
served
to
the
meeting
by
die
E; 45 cents per hour,
tate treasurer gets 5% percent to
| spring styles in coats, suits, dresses, local Chamber of Commerce.
jents.
tan the motor vehicle department
The report given by Carl Oelrieh,
j millinery and (accessories for wo[ cents per round mile; Ffice at Des Moines and the Sioux
manger, showed a total of §272,000.
!
men
and
children.
A
bevy
of
at-.
tor..
.
•'. . /ounty treasurer gets 50 cents per
durm
i tactive local misses will display the |sales
S the v f a r ,
, .
and mower, 60 cents ar licensed. . The state officials
e
•«pmrel
to
the
aoconipauiment
of
I
«'
f^'^rjms
burned out
tog
furnish own repairs an distribute the .balance as they
J..V.-.::-: ;•:;•;
the last four months of the
,
an
orchestra.
T)ie
showing
will
'be
ee fit. Sioux County gets little
Figures gave the cost of the new
j interspersed with musical numbers
aving compared to the southern
levator as $12,500.00 with a capac1
and
other
entertainment
by
local
|re-been served on four art of the state.
talent. All styles modelled at the ty of 18,000 bushels. The new
Allen B. Gardner of Sioux City
; are not residents of
show were personally selected by Innt has several fixtures which
to depart for relief .aims that Reinder Kamminga of
a considerable hnproveMiss Mag Vande Steeg.
oyden drove his car at an exceslent over the facilities of the old
ive . speed piid failed to keep a
levator. A seed cleaner, an attriJallenious, member of
on mill, a mixer, a magnetic sepa[Supervisors of O'Brien roper .lookout and failed to sound
ator, and suction lift are lamong
Iwith the board of Sup- is horn and did not have his autolobile under proper control. That
Ed Utech has so much new land still in evidence when the tractors show the big demand for machinery
lese improvements.
let on the ropd between
lis
daughter
had
to
undergo
a
major
uesd
farm equipment in the Orange were unloaded. More than half ol this year and show Orange City is
The following were re-elected di-.
Brien counties, between
Deration and that her health is City Implement buildings that a- this machinery was already sold at 'becoming more and more the trjade
ectors of the organization for
Jlidona townships and
erms of three years: William Pcn[trunk road.- No action weiakened toy 'being hit by the de- jout two carloads of neW tractors an early date. Now a diminishing center, as well iis the government
During the ppst week two new lings. John H. Mouw, and William
permission must be endent's automobile. He claims lad to be parked [along the curb in number of tractors along the curb center of the county.
neon signs have made an appear- )clrich.
"ront of his place. Snow drifts were
he state highway .com- hat it cdst him $900.00 for doctors,
ance in Orange City to add their bit
101.13 for hospital fees, $120.00
toward improving the appearance
or nurses, in all $1,14,13 and asks
of the rnainstreet. The new signs
3 of Ed W. Krajai et al, udgrnent in the sum of $3,140.13
are at the Kraai Hardware Store
~Horton Jaeobsma land nd costs of action.
and the Sanitary Meat Market.
fesma. The plaintiffs
Firms which, at the time of this
• attorney, Cor. Vande
writing, have either large or small
3 garnishee Long land
neon signs include the above namBission Co., appear by
Explosion Heard for Blocks
ed and the Hollinga Biarber Shop,
. Burington, file affiBrink-Hu'bers
Shoe
Store,
Cam
bier
j no claim to the fund CREDIT ROOSEVELT WITH
Only one complete ticket has
On Monday at one o'clock, Mrs.
Motor Company, Spaan Hatchery,
SAVING COUNTRY
[paid to the clerk of the
been filed for the city election to Doc's Cafe and the Nina Theatre.
lenry Mulder of Sioux Center sufarnishee is discharged,
ered burns which resulted in her
be held on March 30, according to
of Ed W. Kraa'i vs
The Democratic County Conveneath Monday evening (at 8 o'clock
the
report
of
Herman
Te
Paske,
Jobsma it was ordered on convened in the Town Hall on
n the Hull hospital. According, to
city clerk. Another independent
r and Hanson Commis- ilarch 14, and went on record as eneports, Mrs. Mulder was washing
ticket lists 'three candidates for a
• into the office of the dorsig President Roosevelt's leadlothes in the washing machine usI courts of 'Sioux County rship and his efforts to return
position on the town council. They
ing naptha -gias as a cleansing
[$87.23 to await the fur- rosperity to this country. Prior
igent. Around the corner in iantare Gt. Van Stryland, C. E. Balkelof the court as Dick
the Roosevelt tenure of office
ther little room was a stove. Mrs.
ma,
and
H
.J.
De
Jong.
Two building permits were is- VEulder lit th fire which was an
rtain mortgagees claim lie country was on the verge' of
The complete or citizens ticket -sued by the council Monday even- pen flame |ande then went back into
i of certain live -stock ruin, avowed the Democrats, land
j of the Mutual Bene- Was only saved by the idealism and
has for mayor, Cor. Vande Steeg; ing. William Vander Hamm has she room and lifted the cover of the
•ance Co,, vs Herman- great leadership of our President,
treasurer, P. H. Van Horsen; as- already broken ground for his A;ashing machine. Instantly there,
sessor, L. Scholten. For council- house, a small bungalow, which will was a terrific explosion. Mrs. Mulf et al, the defendent is lie convention went on record as
men: E. W. Kraiai, , ..G. De Bey,lie erected on his lots; three and onef days to plqad.
-.'••;• ndorsing President Roosevelt and
On Thursday, March 19, Mr. and lire four children• in the family: Dan Bruyn, R. De Cook, William half 'blocks west of' the post office. ders' clothing caught fire and she
ice-president
John
N.
Qarner
for
ran outside. Her daughter Grace land
i fo the Mutual Ben'eGertrude, Mrs. Will Lammers of
. Co,, vs Joseph Hanson re-election. The Democrats also Mrs. Wm. Veldhuisen observed Sheldon; Jennie, Mrs. John K. Ver Westra. For park commissioner, ,Sam Dykstra will build a new on Jim, home at the time, rushed
house just west of the First Re- after her and finally succeeded in
: final report of James hrew their support to Guy M. Gil- their forty-fifth wedding annavers- Steeg of Orange City; Wilhelmina Ed Bolluyt.
•formed church.
The
deadline
for
filing
has
been
putting out the flames. She was
jiver was approved and itte for United States senator.
lary. Mr. Veldhuisen is 66 and his of Sioux Falls and Andrew of NewFourteen delegates were elected wife is 67 years of age. They are fcirk. One son, Jacob, died in the
laken to the Hull hospial but she
1 and payment in
could not live as her entire body
jof the receiver in the o the state conventino which meets joth well although Mrs. Veldhuisen war. Because of the bad roads,
except her feet, was burned.
|?294.70 to the plaintiff April 3 at Des Moines. They are is not as strong as formerly. The Mr. and (Mrs. Veldhuisen will celeThe explosion, heard for blocks,
pon the deficiency judg- s follows: F. Gefke, Hawiarden; Rev. Mr. Bolks was the minister brate their anniversary at a lat>lew the windows and curtains in• case is approved and L A. 'Gartland, Rock Valley; E. who united them in marriage. There er date.
;o the yard.
Elected rental, and iall jcanlan, Rock Valley; J. P. RitMrs. Mulder was 51 yeiars of age
i rentals be credited on -er, Hawarden; F. E. McGill, Rock
The annual oratorical contest of and is survived by her husband and
Vialley; W. J. Brouwer, F«H: P. D
pciency judgment.
the Northwestern Junior College
children.
6 of Lewis Jungers vs Van Oosterhout, Orange City; Geo
nd Academy was held on last MonJohnnie
Hubers
will
leave
for
;
. Ludowese et ial. The Bowers, Alton; Ed Kooreman, AlGrinnell, 'March 26, to drive several day evening at Science Hall. First
fed the sale of real estate on; J. Backman, Granville; M
of the Grinnell students home. and second places were awarded in
' Chas. F. Scheel, refe- Imit, Hospers; Mrs. M. Earl, IreMr. and Mrs. Henry De Gooyer Those returning with him Will be both college and academy divisions.
ct that referee distribute on; Mrs. R. Jackson. Boyden and
of
Orange City are celebrating the Marian Kooreman of Alton, Paul The winners are:
s between the parties Dr .William Miaris of Sioux :Genter
of Orange City lare celebrating Dean Kolyn and Bennett Brink.| College: Jacob Ver Duin, first;
. A. Gartland of Rock Valley pre
their fiftieth Wedding anniversary Others returning will be Miss Lois Tracy Huitink, second. Academy:
of Peter Mouw et sided at the meeting and Georg<
The
annual
meeting
of
the
memon
Wednesday, March 25 with an Hospers and Maurice To Paske of Harold Cblenbrander, first; and
w Mouw et al, the courl 3oWers was secretary.
. Anthony Pennings, second.
bers of the Orange City Co-Oper- open house for friends and family Sioux Center.
A meeting of (all residents live appraisers Walter Den
ative Creamery Association will be from two to five p.m. and seven
ng along Prairie street, in regard
Jungers and Jim
held at the Town Hiall in Orange to ten p. m. at their home. Most of
;o the "felack topping" of this
appraise the North 70
City on Thursday, March 26 at the De Gooyer children will come
street, has .been -qalled by Mayor
HOSPITAL
NEWS
** 5 first addition to
Vande .Steeg. The meeting is to
home for the event. Those expect1:30 P.M.
«&. $400.00 and report
Reports on business, checks on ed (are, Nettie: De Gooyer, of Prair>e held in the town hall on next
Mrs. G. Grotenhuis is receiving
s to the court, and the
Mond'ay night. At thiat time the
certificates of indebtedness, and ie City, Iowa., Mrs. W. W. Sadler,
solemnly swear that nedical care.
questions rising, out of the necessity
cards
on
declared
dividend'
credits
of
Pella,
Mrs.
Thorval
'Sheldon
of
Elvina
Kempers,
assistant
at
tli
do so.
of surfacing this road will be disCounty Home, had a needle remov- will be given. Those who do not darks Grove, Minn., John De Gooy"*tter of the trusteeship ed from her hand.
o.ussed.
have membership or certificates of |gr and family of Sanbora, Frank De
'Uomp, Glen Klomp and
A complete estimjate as to the
^George Vjan .Marel suffered a indebtedness will be given these. Gooyer of .Sioux .Center, W. H. De
mp, John Heusinkveld 3roken wrist -Saturday.
costs of black-topping and the curb
Members are asked to hand in the Gooyer of Sioux City and Arie De
i court odered that the
will be given. Whether a cuib
Marion Jasper underwent an ap- old certificates if they have them. Gooyer. Mrs. L. C. Comay of Los
« Gerrit Horstman. be pendectomy Sunday.
shall be constructed or not will fee
Angeles will be unable to come.
A luncheon will be served.
decided.
•Mrs. J. Reinders and 'Lynn Sorgstate of Gerrit Ver Meer adrager will letave for their homes
The cor-* of black-topping comes
STATEMENT
to approiniately 12c to 20c per sq.
• court orderd that the within, a few days.
It was just called to my atten"t. and the cost of curb to about
rt of Evert Ver Meer ana
Anna Mae Winters, daughter of
85c per running foot.
K approved and the Val Mrs. Hilda Winters fractured her tion that a petition has been filed
:with the Town Clerk of Onange
All costs of construcion will be
of Bock.Valley, !a.
arm Monday.
City nominating, me as a candidate
paid
for by voluntary assessment
^toiyof fund
Mrs .Gerald Vander Brake and
sand WPA funds.
patter of the estate o
for Mayor.
Mrs .D. V|an Pelt died at her
haby
left
for
their
home,
Monday.
I have been requested by vanous
; df*P»ed, Frank
home in Orange City March 17 at
W. G. Nibbelink, who had an opVander Schaaf, an< enation on his nose, was dismissed parties to run as candidate for the age of 82 years. She was born
•Mavor of the Town of Orange City
executors, th
The son of Leonard De Groot had in the spring election and have ad- in Holland and came to this counexecutors
to
act
the cast removed from his leg. vised said parties that I could not try with her parents when she was
rtition
The board of directors of the
of
estate
Mrs .Harry Ver Hoeven fell off consider running for siaid oifice. two years old. In 1872 she came
• ttiatfcer
Orange
'C-ity public school met land
of Bert Den Herd a wagon and tore her leg, the
to Sioux County and lived on a
1*4 ft.
The circulation and filing 01 tne homestead 3 miles west and 1 mile
organized Monday night with a
•wound
required
several
stitches.
• Sena
nomination petition was without my
new member, Dr. W. S. Vanden Bos,
Mrs. Ljawtence Doorenbos and knowledge or consent. I appreci- south of Orange City. In that
present.
•(baby left Friday for their home ate the interest of my friends m same yaar she was married to Dick
Superintendent John W. Brouwer
Van
Pelt
in
Pella,
Iowa.
Nine
near Maurice.
was re-elected for (another year,
circulating, signing and filing the ichildren were born to her. Three
Mrs. H. Addink of Hospers is re- petition. However, |as I look at it,
and' matters of business were atchildren and her husband preceded
ceiving medical care.
tended to.
the office of Mayor is one that will her in death: Mary, 1918; Ray, 19Raymond Faber- had his tonsils require considerable time and atTho complete school board now
17;
Mrs.
Ann(a
Lohman,
1921;
and
tention, as the city, m addition to
and adenoids removed Friday.
coneists of: A. J. Vande Steg, Dr.
State
Mrs .Cornelius Bettert who was a runnin^ a municipal government, •Mr .Van Pelt in 1919. She is surW. S. Vianden Bos, George Dunlpp,
medical patient was dismissed on it operates a light plant,, water- ,vived by the following children:
H. I. Muilenburg, Frank Noteboom
John,
Glendale,
Cal,;
Mrs.
Fay
Van
:end Tuesday. Mrs. Betten lives in the works system, sewer system and
and W .W. Schultz, sec'y.
Benthem, L;ane and Andrew or OrPioneer home.
marches the municipal building. ange City; Herman, Sioux City;
Miss Ann Beyer of Newkirk suh- My private business is such that. I
Rudolph, Maurice. She had 22
Jnitted to an appendectomy, Friday. do'not feet that I have toe, to
grand children and 6 great grand
SS value
Mrs. John Vander Berg had her properly take care of the dut.es as children. Funerjal services will be
-« estateHif
°
froma^l*eestateis
goiter removed Thursday.
and is Billy, small son. of Mr. and Mrs. Mayor and I do not feel that 1 on Thursday at two o'clock in the
home and at 2:30 in the American
Mr .and .Mrs. Karl Seliger, SatGt. Van Surksum had his appendix
Reformed church of which organiurday purchased the house belongremoved Sunday evening.
zation she was a member. Intering to the Bart Van Roekel estate.
Mr .and Mrs. C. Pals are the parment will be in the locjal cemetery.
It is located two blocks north of
Paul
ents of a girl born March 14.
as candidate for the office of Ma
Trinity church. W. W. Schultz
Mr. and Mrs. Gt. Vander Mei, of
August De Ruyter, son of Neal
Ireton have a baby girl born March ^Signed^^J)' V^ Oosteriiout De Ruyter of Rock Valley was here
This picture of the new Farmers the last 'four months of last yea closed the sale of the property. The
estateand
house now occupied by the Seligcrs
10.
in connnection With cow testing re- Mutual Co-Operative Association .because of the fire. The new ele
was sold a few weeks ago to Arend
, an
and Mr^Nelson
Jansma are
vator
cost
$12,500
.
.
bias
a
capacit
elevator
shows
the
structure
as
it
.
iMr.
Van Wechel of 'Marcus, who has
residing temporarily m the ports.
of
18,000
bushels
and
is
equippe
is
tod(ay
.
.
rebuilt
after
the
disA fairly solid rumor has come now
since moved his family to Orange
Curtis Hotel in Minneapolis Mr,
Mrs. Charles L. Dyke spent the asterous fire in the fall of 1935.to give farmers over a wide terr
to ,the ears of the Qapital whicn
City. The Seligera plan to move
manager of the service
Sales
for
1935
were
$272,000
but
tory
the
service
they
need.
week end with Dr. and Mrs, WayJansma ia
jansma
13 """"-o",. ,.1.. ^rm- wee
on or before May 1.
this figure was cut down greatly
Per «ent -51-48 •indicate* that payment of the AAA and parts department off the
benefits to i^rmera is due to occur
hauf Trailer Co. there.
soon, probably before April 1.

Neon Signs Give
New Life To Street

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Veldhuisen

Democrats Meet

Complete Ticket
Filed For City
Election Mar. 30

Mrs. Henry Mulder Fatally Burned

New Houses Will
Be Built

Co-Op. Creamery
Members Will
Meet Thursday

Students Return
for Vacation

Oratorical

Winners

50th Wedding
Anniversary

Prairie Streeters
To Meet Monday
Regard To Road

Sales $272,OOO....Then The Fire

Mrs. D. Van Pelt
Dies

Re-elected

Seligers Buy
House
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